
The Right Way
In All cases of

DISTEMPER, PINK EYE, INFLUENZA, 
COLDS, ETC.,

Of All Horses, Brood Mares, Colts, 
Stallions, is to

"SPOHNTHEM"
On their tongues or In the feed put Spohn's Liquid 

- .Compound. Givotheremedy toaltof them. Itacts 
On the blood and elands. It routs the disease by 
expelling thedisesaeRerms. Itwardsoff the trou 
ble, no matter how tjiey are' exposed." Absolute 
ly free from anythlnprinjurious. A child can safe- 

'.» ly take it. 60 centaand tl.OO; $5.00 and 510.00 the 
. iozen. Sold by druKnintn. humpssdealers, or sent 

express paid by the manufacturers.
Special Agents Wanted

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.
ChemiiU and Bacteriologist*

GOSHEN, IND., U. S. A.

Streusel Mixture One-eighth of » 
pound of granulated sugar, one- 
eighth of a pound of flour, one-eighth 
of a pound of butter, one teaspoon cin 
namon, one ounce of almonds cut up 
 mall. Stir sugar, flour and cinnamon 
together; add butter cut Into dry In- 
gredlenti with a knife so It will be 
crumbly, then add nuts. Mix up well. 
(The butter should be left in the 
kitchen so It Is not hard when ready 
to use.) When the cake is well risen 
spread thickly on cake and bake at 
once. This is very fine if made right.

'FEELING FINE'
is merely a matter of 
health and health is mere 
ly a matter of keeping 
the digestion perfect, the 
blood pure, the liver and 
bowels active. If you are 
in poor health just try

10 CENT "CA8CARET8"
FOR LIVER AND BOWEL

Cure Sick Headache, Constlpatlo
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad

Breath Car-dy Cathartic

No odds how bad your liver, sto: 
ach or bowels; how much your hea 
aches, how miserable ypu are fro 
constipation, indigestion, biliousne 
and sluggish bowels you always g 
relief with jCascarets. They 1mm 
diately cleanse and regulate the stoi 
ach, remove the sour, fermenting foe 
and foul gases; take the excess bl 
from _the lirer and carry off- the co 
stipated waste matter and poiso 
from the intestines and bowels. 
10-cent box from your druggist w 
keep your liver and bowels. clean 
stomach sweet and head clear fi 
months. They work wiiiie you, slee 
 Advt.

immediately. It makes 
the appetite keen, assists 
digestion, renews health 
and prevents Spring Ail 
ments.

' Streusel Cake. Put mixture In shal 
low pan, just spread it on bottom of 
'pan same as you would apple cake 
and always butter on top of cake just 
before you put In oven. Whatever 

jjou put on top of cake put Jt^n Just 
.before putting In oven.

late and invigorate stoi 
bowels. Sugrar-coated, 
easy to take as candy.

Pellets regru-

And Modish, Too.
Grace "I hear that the daintiest 

muslins are made from the fibers of 
the banana tree." Lulu "Then they 
ought to be easy to slip on." Judza.

LOSING HOPE 
WOMAN VERY ILL

Finally Restored To Health
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

A new post-glacial lake has bee 
discovered at the mouth of the Rivi 
Tyne, In England. The lake stand 
about 100 feet above sea level and co' 
era a square mile. Its existence ws 
discovered apparently aa the result o 
excavations during quay buildin. 
The series of deposits begin about i 
feet above sea level, and are 25 feo 
thick In places. A peculiar series o 
"concretions and stalactite inflltn 
tions" were foand ia the sands an 
clays,.and many specimens of vegets 
We remain^ in situ 20 feet below th 
surface.

Olive Oil for Shoes. 
Patent leather shoes may be kep 

In good condttlon during the coli 
weather by rubbing them with a littli 
olive oil and polishing with a piee 
of Canton flannel. This will keep thi 
leather from cracking and the iboe: 
will always appear new.

END STOMACH TROUBLE,  

GASES OR DYSPEPSIA

"Rape's DlapepsJn" makes Sick, Sour
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine

in five minutes.

If what you just ate is souring oil 
your stomach or lies like a lump o 
ead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
;as and eructate sour, undigestet 
!ood, or have a feeling of dizziness 
lea.rtburn, fullness, nausea, bud taste 
n mouth anil stomach-headache, you 

can get Blessed relief in five minutes 
Put uu end to stomach trouble forever 
jy getting a large   fifty-cent case, o: 
"upe's piapepsiu from nny drug i-tore 

You realize in live minules liov/ need 
ess it is to suffer from indigestion. 

It's the quickest, surest stomach doc 
tor in the world. It's wonderful.  
Advt.

Baked Squash.
I always have baked squash and this 

Is the way I do it. Just cut* or chop 
rather, squash In halves and put in 

Bellevue, Ohio. "I was in a terrible oven. Do not peel It. When soft take 
Btate before I took Lydia E. Pinkham's a spoon and scoop the inside out, 

Vegetable Com- which you will und Is very easy, theij 
'pound. My back add piece.of butter, pepper and salt, 
acheduntil I thought and your squash is ready for table at 
it would break, I had short notice. Boston Globe, 
pains all over me;
nervous feelings and 
periodic troubles. I 
was very weak and

He Made the Rounds. 
In speaking of somebody an ora-

run down and was tor sald: "»e haa rlpped with Eurlp- 
losing hope of ever ld«s- and 6i|]Ped with Euai Pides. *** 
being well and <»*»><>* wltL Cantharides." 
strong. After tak-'          
ing Lydia E. Pink-! '« Cures While You Walk

rapidly and tou&y am a well woman. J. ^^j^g' fg^t Sold by all Druggists 
cannot tell you how happy I.feel and I pHce 25c ' Don ,t accel)t any substi; 
cannot say too much for your Compound. tute Trjai package FREE. Address 
Would not be without it in the house if Allen s oimsted, Le Roy, N. Y. (advt) 
it cost three times the amount " Mrs. ' 
CHAS. CHAPMAN, R. F. D. No. 7, Belle- 
vue, Ohio.

Woman's Precious Gift. 
The one which she should most zeal 

ously guard, is her health, but it la

Sow to Discard.
If the sow Is In the habit of losing 

her litter, It la the height 0i folly to 
_ continue breeding her, as she bai 

mOTt "often "neglected," until; »om« Inherited ailment. 
some" ailment peculiar to her sex has 
fastened itself upon her. When so af 
fected Such women may rely upon Lydia

Free to Our Reader*
Write Murine Eye Remedy Cp., Ch 

S-paue llhiHtruted Eye Book Free.^'SxUum'i Vegetable Compound, a ^M*n£,^£to^uw»ui»i 
remedy that has been wonderfully sue- Eya BameiUes lu Your Spoclul CUBC. i 
cessful in restoring health to suffering Druggist win ten you tW Marine ueiii
 women. 

If you Lave the- sllghtest doubt
  A«-_--II._ wx V>l..lVl.ikMi 9 u Vtti?fttfl,»

i, for

that LydlaE. Piaklitiiu's Vegeta 
ble Compound will holp you,write 
to Lvdiu K.lMiikliain MediclncCo.

Eyea, Strougtkti 
Smart, Sootheu K.ve 
Try It In Vour Eye* i 
Scaly liyulluu uuU (ir

Weak Eye

Baby'B Eycu fo

aud hold in strict confidence.

to Lvdlu U.Piukliaiu Meuic-me^o., Sagawana-Scald one cap milk put 
IIU«ntlal)Lynii,Maiw..foracN Into mixing bowl with one-eighth 

Your letter willbe opened, pound or one-fourth cup of butter. 
° ..yaw.nan, on.half c^p au^ S^unU, ̂ gar

add one large egg (beaten). Now sift 
two and one-half level cups of flour, 
ona teaspoon of salt'three times, di»- 
solve one-half yeast cake in one ta- 
blespoon of cold water, add yeast to 
mixture, then gradually mix In sifted 

-flour and stir well. Put into a warm 
place to rulBo over night, well cov 
ered. Heat down tho first thing la

CACTUS
BURBANK SPINELESS VARIETIES. 

Order now lor S|irlno delivery.

LOS> ANGELES 
CACTUS* NIIKSEKU-'S COMPANY
2J2 M-rujntilu PI.!':  . l-"» Amicl.'S. Cul.

Do You Wish to Enjoy j Rice and Raisin Pudding. 
Soak the raising (about a handful; 

the ' comfort of a clear head, a In a little warm water tor an hour and 
sweet stomach, keen appetite and then drain. To one cup of boiled rice.
a good digestion?

USE

WriohCs Indian Vegetable Pill Co.

Valuable Weed Eradlcator. 
Probably no animal li so valuable »n 

a weed eradicaUor »B the cheep. They 
not only eat a large variety of weed* 
and graaaea, but they masticate so 
thoroughly that almost all the seeds 
are destroyed or digested, and do not 
sprout from the manure.

cold or hot, add the yolk-^(..ene egg, 
one tablespoonful of sugar, one tea- 
spoonful of vanilla extract and two 
cups of new milk. Mix thoroughly and 
bring to the boil, simmer gently until 
it thickens. Make a mertnge of the 
white of the egg whipped with a table- 
epoonful of sugar, spread upon the 
pudding and set in .the oven to brown. 
This is good warm or cold.

Putnarn Fadeless Dyes do not stain 
the hands. [Adv.]

A CLERGYMAN'S TESTIMONY

The Rev. Edmund Heslop of Wig- 
ton, Pa., suffered from Dropsy for a 
year. His limbs and feet were swol 
len anrl miffed. He had heart flutter- 

Ing, was dizzy 
and exhausted at 
the least exer 
tion. Hands and 
feet were cold 
and he had such 
a dragging sensa 
tion across the 
loins that it was 
diffcult to move. 
After using 5 

Rev. E. Heslop boxes of Dodds 
Kidney Pills the swelling disappear 
ed and he felt himself again. He say§ 
he has been benefited and blessed by 
the use of Dodds Kidney Pills. Sev 
eral months later he wrote: I have 
not changed my faith in. your remedy 
since the above statement was author 
ized. Correspond with Rev. .E. Hes 
lop about this wonderful remedy.

Dodds Kidney Pills, 50c per box at
our dealer or Dodds Medicine Co..

Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household
Hints, also music of National Anthem ]
(English and German words) and re-

Baked Tomatoea.
Take large, firm, ripe tomatoes. 

Cut off a generous slice from the tops 
and grate over them a generous 
sprinkling of oheese, and sometimes 
I put on a thin slice Instead. Then 
on that a thin slice of bacon and 
bake in a hot oven till the bacon IB 
crisp. Serve on a platter with 
parsley.

No woman want* to look old. Many In their effort to look 
youthful resort to the"boautydoctor'«''pre«criptlon«.Theirml«- 
take la that they vimt the wrong department in thedrug store.

Beauty depends upon health.
Worry, nlecplcas nighto. headaches, pains, disorders, Irreflfu- 

laritlw nnrl weaknesses of n distinctly feminine character in a 
 hort time hrinn the dull eye, the "crow's teet," the haggard 
look, droopinn nhoulrters. and the faltering step.

To retain the appearance of youth you must retain health. 
Instead of lotions, ponders and paints, ask your druggist for

DR. PIERCE'S
Favorite Prescription

This famous medicine strikes at the very root of these 
enemies of your youthful appearance. It makes you not 
only /oo* young, but /*ml young.

Your druggfet can supply you In liquid or tablet formior MudBO on«-e«nt atompa to Dr. Pf«rc**« Invalids Hotol and Su
glcml Institute, Buffalo, N.V. and trial box wll

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

WHERE roSTOP^ SHOP
//» UOS ANGELES

Save your Hair! Get a 25 cent bottle
of Danderine right now Also

stops itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of its lustre, its strength and its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish- 
ness and itching of the scalp, which 
if not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die then the

A little Danderine 
time will surely

hair falls out fast. 
tonight now any 
save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderine from any drug store. You 
surely can'have beautiful hair and lots 
of it if you will just try a little Dan 
derine. Save your hair! Try It.  
Advt.

.BOILER AND MACHINE WORK*. 
founders, machinists, pattern maker* 
»teel tan kg, boilers, engines, ranges, fur- 
Daces: Pioneer Boiler & Machine Work* 
8.W. Cor. Palmetto alia Carolina SU,

PIPES AfcD PIPE REPAIRING.
Largest stock, best selection. r*atM»tRf 

tlon guaranteed. Mail orders anllcitsd 
vV. F. Ball. Eat- SO yra. 110 N. Sprio*

WALL PAPER BARGAINS fJoW r>*r 
lor t'ttper 5c a roll; Imported Lea'her 
:><)«. New York Wall Paper Co.. 1001 8 
Main, Los Angeles.

FAOTOBT 8KOE KEPAIB «tOT
Work don* while you wait. 

Ill W*dt Slits Street, L. A.

Child's Pathetic Death, 
bad school report, which he

cipes for dainty dishes, 
free. Adv.

All 3 sent

Improvement*.
Bacon I se« poultry d«al«rs In New 

York have installed electric fans to 
cool live chickens to prevent deaths 
from heat.

Egbert I wfeh they would Install 
aome kind of an apparatus to warm up 
ihe chickens in cold storage, so they 
wouldn't appear to be "O long dead."

UFFERED TWENTY-ONE YEARS-
FINALLY FOUND RELIEF

thought would induce his parents to 
punish him,' caused a boy of twelve 
years to commit suicide at Reinlcken- 
dorf, a suburb of Berlin, a few days 
ago. The child crept at dusk inte--& 
stable and hanged himself with a hal 
ter from a low beam.

Having suffered for twenty-one y 
vith a ]iain in^my side, I finally hnv< 
ound relief in Dr. Kilmer's Swamp 
?oot. Injections of morphine were 
nly relief for short periods of time. ] 
locame so sick that I had to undergo 
urgical operation in Now Orleans 
vhich benefited me for two years. Whei 
lie same jiain came back one day 1 was 
o sick that I gave up hopes of livin 
L fjiend advised me to try yoi 
wamp-Root and I at once commenced 
siujf it. The first bottle did me
ucli good that I purchased two more 

ottles. I am now on my second bot- 
e and am feeling like a new woman.
passed a gravel stone as large as ;i 

ig red bean and several 'small ones.'  ] 
»ve not had the least feeling of pair 
noe taking yoiir Swamp-Root aud 1 

eel it my duty to recommend 'this great 
ledicine to all suffering humanity, 
rtefully yours,

'-MRS. JOSEPH CONSTANCE, 
voyelles Par. Marksville, La.
Personally appeared before me, this 

5th day of July, 191], Mrs. Joseph 
onstance, who subscribed the aliove 
atemeut and made oath that the same
true in substance and in fact. 

WM. MORROW, Notary Public

Letter to 
Kllmer A to., 

Blnghampton, N.Y.

rove What Swamp-Root will Do, for You
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer <t Co., 
mghamton, N. Y., for a sample size 
ittle. It will convince anyone. You 
ill also receive a booklet of valuable 
formation,- telling about the kidneys 

nd bladder. When writing, be sure 
id mention this paper. Regular fit'ty- 
iit and one-dollar size bottles for sale 
all drug stores.

To Avoid the Runty Pig. 
Runty pigs stand a poor show at 
e feeding trough with a bunch of 
air husky brothers and slaters. As 
ey are crowded out of place natural 
they do not get enough to eat to

;eep them growing, and they stay
unty. 

A trough arranged with V-shaped
artitlons set strongly in the trough 
ould give the Httls fellows an equal

how with the big ones,, and the 
eaker ones would get their share of 
od. A handy man can make such 
trough arrangement la an hour or 
, and even the growth of his piga

ould more than pay for hie trouble.

YOUR CHILD 18 CROSS,
FEVERISH. CONSTIPATED

ook, Mother! If tongue Is coated, 
cleanse little bowels with "Cali 

fornia, Syrup of Fig*."

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
California Syrup of Figs," because In 
tew hourv all the clogged-up wiu-ite, 
ur bile a ml fermenting food gently 
jves out of the bowels, und you huvo 
wull, playful child again.

k children needn't be coaxed in 
llii.s harmluHs "fruit Uualivi-' 

llUnis of inotlu'1'.s koui) it li.'irnly I" 
iln-y know ItH action tin i,:<

icli, liver ,'ind liowrls is |-M I'M .

Neuralgia
sufferers find instant relief in 
Sloan's Liniment. It pene 
trates to the painful part  
soothes and quiets the nerves. 
No rubbing merely lay iir"on.

SLOANS 
LINIMENT

Kills Pain
For Neuralgia

"I would not bo without your Linl- 
.ient and praise it to all who aulTer 

with neuralgia or rheumatism or pain of
ny kind."  Mrl. Unity Bahop. Uetena,

fain All Cane
" I suffered with quite a severe neu 

ralgic headache for 4 months without 
any relief. I used yuur Liniment for 
two or three nights and I haven't suf 
fered with my head aince." Mr. I. R. 
Swingar. Luuwilk, Ky. '

Treatments for Cold and Croup
'My littla girl, twelve years old, 

aught a severe cold, and I guve her 
hree drops of Sloan's Liniment on sugar 

on going to bed, and she got up in the
ngwith no sign 

tie boy next door had t 
the ' - -   
tin

other the Liniment.

t up i 
old. A lit 

nd I gave

n going to bed, and lie dot 
, without the croup in the morning."
  Mr. W. a. Strange. Chicago. 111.

it ill Dulen. Price 25c., SOo. «rd (1.00
Sloan't Book on Hone* lent free.

Addreu

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc., Boston, Mass.

BUCK 
LEG

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
by Cutter's Blackleg Pills. I.OK- 

liable; preferred by

The most practical, healthful, playtime

to 8 yigfTof ace. Made in one piece 
with drop back. Easily slipped on or 

off. Easily washed. No ticht 
elastic bands to slop circulation. 
Made In blue denim, and blue and 
white hickory stripes for all the 
year round. Also lighter weicht

menn trimmed with fast red or 
: ralatea. Made in DuKh neck 
with elbow sleeves arid high

75c the suit
we will send them, charges prepaid 
on receipt cf price, 7Sc each.
A New 

Suit
Mad, By 

. Levi Strains & Co., San Francisco

IF I FAIL TO CURE any CANCER or TUMOR 
I TREAT BEFORE it Poisons Bone or Deep Glands 
Without KNIFE, PAIN 
or PAY UNTIL CURED| 

xl

THE BEST ALFALFA LAND 
!n the San Jo.-qul-, v,il'cy. 'close *r 
small town Qn R. R. Prices from $90 
tb $175 per sere. Raw and in aifalu.

A. W. SCHULTZ
BURREL, CALIFORNIA

by GUARANTEE.
Ray or other swindle
WRITTEN GUARANTEE
3-day painless plaster 
'NY TUMOR, LUMP 
or SORE on the LIP, FACE 
or body U alien CANCER. 
It Never Pains Until Last 
Stage. 108-PAGE OOOK

of thousands' CURED

Any Lump >n Woman's Breast
I BELIEVE IS ALWAVS CANCER, and ALWAVS pciiow 
deep (lands In the armpit and KILLS QUICKLY" 
I swear we have CURED 10,000. Wilts to somt 
POOR CURED AT HALF PRICE OR FREE
*"£ Old Dr. & Mrs. CHAMLEY "%*&?;$£ 
AB 747 5. MAIN St., LOS ANGELES, CAL
KJNOiy MAIL this to someone with CANCER

GROUND PHOSPHATE ROCK
The Natural Tlant Food and Permanent Soil Builder.

finally by li>nh-i>i mud as tu be

UNITED STATE3 PHOSPHATE CO., Salt Lake City, Utah
Wiltc fur litorati'nv. 

of fineness. In grinding, 1 ' our rr.ctto.

W.L.DOUGLAS
SHOES

Make Demand Forcible 
Don't Be Trifled With

t. A. N. U. 1914 No. 12

the morniug, lot mine, beat down ,|, 
ugalu, then put lu baking l>un, letjwhui, ,., 
ruiae agnlii. Dako with indicator 360 children 
detreos. " ' up«. -Ad

for gn

Ask for S. S. S. and Don't Stand fir the
"Just as Good" Talk.

There la not a medicine for any pur-
pone more carefully made than 8 S. 8.
represents the highest type uf raedleiiM.
Its medical properties are just a*
Ual tu well balanced health. If the Moo* 
be sink, as are the nourishing elements of 
meats, grains, fats and sugarn of our dally 
food. S. 8. S. is prepared direct from 
native botanical malarial. Not a drop of 
drugs Is added. Not a drop of mineral* 
is used. Thin l»_^on« ot the moat import 
ant 'things to know and tu rememboi 
when your blood needs attention.

It Is the moat ortuctive, the purest, tne 
quickest iind most rulluble modlcjue 
known for poitionud blood, i hi-uiii;Uitmi 
culurrlml inflation, malaria, nkm illneaHe. 
old soi-us und all affliction* that Khuw in 
the blood, skin, joints and musuli-s.

When You Ask fur S. S. S. Do Su
With Emphasis. They Will

Understand.

ID 
bottle


